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dangerous an enemy I Should, buwevcr, these mrange opinion
stili continue lu gain greunid, and ini spîte et ail efforts te court-
teract ils progress, spread itseif ever the whoesoft Ciristendoms,
and b. adoptad by att denoniinaîions ut Chrialians, would not
Ibis extrezordinnry triumph Uc recuorded in cctsauia isfory
among the most %wenderful ot ils everils, and b. reterred lu uther
causes thnn thoe which regulate the progressaf ut buan opi-
liions 1l And yeî soich a change i chureh mcmbershi:p, and
universel practice, i3stsated tu have takien place at the end ut the
second cenitury ! At a perîod onily a short distance (roi the
time ut the epostles, wben their practice cuuild not but be wcit
Isnown, and~ held in the highiest vcnration,-evcry Christian, in
every Chuirch and every nation, it should seem, was an advocale
for thc exclusive bapîism uof aduîs ; and nul a aingle exemple,
up te tisaI lime, brcd occurred et the privîlege being extendcd to
infants : cil, with une consent, and wiiheut a murmur, lied cx-
eiodied themi fromn the pale eft he Church, and shut thern out
from IIthe covenatt omis.»Butî at bis timne, w. are taughl
te belirea Iat ibis un.animîuly wes disturbrcâ, and tbis unîversal
praclice innovaîed uipen. A newv opinion was sbarad ; an opi-
uilon wbich aimied at the subversion ut the univcrsel praclice,
and ot the very nature ut the Chrisiien Churcb ; and that opîn-
ion gained ground, scoun sprcad ever ail Chriqtcndom. and pro..
iielyted ali Christians in every part eft he world l

This is eufficiently aurpising, and une woridcrs by wbeî art
anîd power ut mari such an event could Uc achicved. We (etl
anxioos Io kilew the lnme and nation uft1h. individ'îial who
comnsenced and cumpleîed the enlerprise ; wbat wcre bis argu-
ments, wvho were bis uppunients, end Uy wbat maegic be ailenccd
objections, eradicated prejudices, counteraced party spirit, sub
dued passion, and Lient tb. whule Christian wonld, as thse bcart
ut ene mani, te adopt bis cxtroordina,'y opinion. We ask for the
documients in whicb al Ibis is recorded, anarrative et the mecans
by which tbis change was effecied; but we ssk i vain. The
page ut histery saysmot une word upon bbce subjeet. The nature
ot th. Christian Church waa changed, apostutic usage îrampled
upun, a muet unscipturat piractice introduced, and nobody knowvs
by wlum ; nor bave thea records ut those controversies whict,
abounded a( that partictar lima said a singte word tapon the
subject, or givin tbe most indirect intimation th-at any such
change was effected, or even cuntemplaîed ! To sucb ebsurdi-
ticýs are we brougbr Uy the asssimnton that unly adult-baptismn
was practised tilt the end eft h. second century : Ibel then a
change took place, infants were baptized, and bbc proclice scion
becs,». universel, and cuntinucd wiîhouî interruption, down lu
thse sixteenth century. The whoe is a mere conjecture, and is
as absurd as il is gratuitous.

Let us then proccecd with our argument in support ufthtie in-
lent'. privilege te Chsristian baptism. W. have had every
prot short ut absolut. decionstration, that infants were baptized
in th. apoatotic cra. That proof wili b. sîitt turttsar atiengtb.
ened by reterring to the carliest Secourits that are necorded ut
what was the praclice of (lh. succeeding ages; and we shall thus
obtain one unbroken chain oftevidence, that children arc entitted
îu tbis Chrisuian privilega. Justin Martyr ftnurîsbed about toîîy
ycars atter the aposîlas; and b. informas us Ibat thene were:
many among îhem, et boîli sexes, whu wherc tbert aeveuîîy or
cigblty ycars ut agi-, wbu baci been mette disciples ut Chirist
whien îhey were infants; and Ibis must have been by batptism,
ne other way ut bcing made disciples, ati thnt early cge, being
possible. Bot if ibis ware the case, they miust have Ucen ap-
#ized in the day: ufthtie aposîles.

irennios, who lived between thirtyyend furîy years attar Jus-
lin Martyr, and belween sixy and geventy atter the Aposites,
makes use efthie tollowing remarleabte and deciuîve expressions:
IlHe (Jesus Christ) came te save ail persons by himacit; ail, 1
say, who arc rcgcnerated Uy him unie Qed, infants, and liitle
unes, and children, and young men, and otni men." This pans-
sage is 100, plain le necd a9,y comment. The particular specifi
caction oftevery staeaou lite (rom intancy lu old cgc, renders it
impossible nttI e ee iat, wbatever may b. intendcd by regctsc-
ration, infants are capabteetfpsrtaking ut il, and1 therefora are
the proper subjeels et Usptismn: and if regeneration ber. b. only
another word for baptism, as, indcad, 1 conceive il is, Ibien wa
bave tb. direct testimuny et enaetfthe earliest outhie tathers,
and one wbo lîved scion afrer the apealles, tisat il was the custoiu,
et tb. Cburcb te baptize infants.

Origen, wbo f£ourished about one isundrcd years after the
apostle., says, "lInfants are apiized for tIhe remnission et sins :
end If il bc askad wbaî sins, or et whaî time they sinncd, our1
ensver is,-No une is tree trot» pollution, îhough bis litsshuuld
b. but ut the length ut one day tipon the eiîrthY' In this passage1
w. have a ptain dectaration, that it was tbc practice ut the pri.r
mitive Churcli lu baptize infants ; an~d tbc very reason assigncdt
for ht applies te evcry chitd bern into tbe wonrld, nd is% eu-ex-t

was egreed on att banns-it vas simply, whetber lb.rire Sbouutd
bc perturmnid artiar Iban lthe elghth day; atnd thia question was8
deîernsined in th. affirmalive. If, thereture, tb. apizing ut in-
(anis were an errur, l muat bave bean et ton-, sîanding-so long
that il lied tound iis way mbt the districts ou t at ast sixty.Six
bîisops, andi was catablishednot ne tly withbuu any conîroversy,

butl beyornd tb.reacis ut cen)truverey ; (or nu on. doubted the tact.
t mnight go on (0 adduca wittne-seb inecasing- as yccrs advance,
titi 1 camne te the lime ef St, Austin, wbe, after declaiing that
the. baptism utf infants rests on lb.e authority ut the uîiiversal
Church, as bandcd duwn front our Lord andi bis apostes, saya,
IlLet ne min suggest te us other docitrines. This the churcis
bas always had ; Ibis il bas rercived opon thc credil ut lis pre-
decesors: tiiis il kçeepa pcrseveringty lu the end." But it is
useless te pcoceed turther witb such testimonies, aiine. Baptisîs>
theniselves admit, as wa bave sean, tb. preclice lu have becoma
nearly universel trom the tourth century, dewn le the lime ofthbe
Reformation. 1 hava sbewn, however, that il was cquclty pr.-

lvalent and general trot» the very commencement ot the Christian
Idispensabion, and that îbcrc neyer was a Chrîstian Cbturcb whivib
Idid net practice il during lhe. irsitfour centuries ; and theretor.

t het il was neyer cllied in question by any Churcb or Christian
tnation tiltI lbelime ofthbe Reformatien.
tThera is, huwcvor, one solitary instance ut a primitive tather

1queslioning lb. expediency et infant apismn; and 1 edvert lu
il, Uoth for the purpose et rescuing the tact tirt an imprupen in-
terence, and et turninig il îu bise proot ut the pradctice for wbicb I

>cm contending. Tertullian), who tived about une itnudred ycars
a hl 8 01Cerbc ol-il r, objecled against initnt baptiat», and as-

sig-ned bis reasun for it. The objection, buvever, iiselt proves
tb. ted thait the dustoms vas urevatent hI l)is days, and muai
have been utftlong sItanding ; and tb. reasons he assigna (or dis-
centinuing il prove tbc stilt more importanît fac, tibt there neyer
was a lime, s'Ince th. existence of Cbristianity, wben il wcs fut
precîised. This eminent man, in the latter part ot bis lite, gave
mbt somne singular opinions. Amng these, une vas, that Mn,1-
lanus , e celebratld heretce, vas the Hutoy Qhost, the Comturter,
promnised Uy our Lord; end anuther, that sinis, after Uapîismi,
were unpsndonable. , 1,herefert, advised that this caramony
shuuld Lc deterrcd te th. tatest periud ut lita, and prevaitad villi
many te adupt his notion. Now, supposing ibal pSe]0- bapîîsmi
lied been an innovation, bis ftrst and unanswerablc objiection bu
the cosîomery practice woutd have been, thel il vas unauthorized,
iuscrip(tural, and subversive uftheb constitution et the Christian
Cburch ; and Sithbbc ime lie lived, il wouud have bean lb. easicst
tbing in lb. venld tu pr-ove aIl dtis, ifthte tact had been s.-
Thisa woold hatve becen tlie mctbiod ut our modern opponaents;
and tbey iwould bave pressed homnelise argument in every va-
iety et tormi, and force ut appeal. But fut su Tertuttian. He

liever gives the ligisteet intinmation thal infant baptisai was an
inînovation, Unknown in tb. apostelie age, and ut receni inveni-
îion, He beats about in avery quarter (or reasons te shew its'
incxpediency ; but b.e scys net a word aboub ils novelty. And
why so'l? Because lie knev that the practice wes as old as
cbrislianity, and tbat every beody tuuld bave contradictcd bit», if
heha iaied the conitrary. Hii, silence, îhereture, un this topie
amounits almrost lu a demonatration), that the usage vas cu-cxist-
elib vitb Uic Christian dispcnis.tion. The baptism ut infants
was pracîised in bis time ; and there neyer vas a time eince the
rite itacît wvas commandcd, wben il was nut practised.

1 mey just advert te anoîher perverîed passage ut a primitive
fther. Justin Martyr, in bis " Apotugy" (or Cbristianiîy, ad.
drcsscd tlu the Ru)mati Emponor Anituninus Pius, gives an ac-
ceui et lbe manner in whicb proselytes te the Christian faitb
tirt» amongst.thebc beehen vere inlroduced intu lb. Cburch, and
saaes tbe penticulars wbich preceded and cccompanied baptiat».
And lb. advocates for adult baptism bhave claimed Ibis as an
cvidence--.ut whnet1 That adult cunverîs t le biianity vere
bapbized ? Who denies this 1i Nu-nul as an evidence thal
adults ver. baptized, but as c proot that intenta vere not,--ot
vhichili certainîy is ne pruof, non would ten tisousend such in.t
stanices affiýrd thaesiseduw ot an evidence that intente wera netc
parthkere ut the same privilege. Juatin Martyr cen neyer Uc
justly quotcd as an auîboriîy egainal poezo-baptismr,eu ng as
wa bave bis teeticnony thal hitnseîteand sorte othere, Il whe were
then seventy or eigbty yeers efage" (a peniod ut lime vhich
carricd thet» b.ck te the spestuticena), "vwere mette disciples ut
Christ when tbay wcre Inat." Rv C. Jeriam>.

T,10 the Enfilor off le C4lurcil.
Toronto, lSîh November, 1837. t

Revd. Sir;-My ltenlion bas been ltîly dravn byea tiend lu t
a pamphlet entiîtcd " The correspendence uftheb. HnUle. W iIlliam
"Morris wiîh the Colonial office as the Dalegate fret» the Pr-em.t
"bytenian body i Canada,'> whicb bas been circulateni in bathp

Provinces, and ebtaîned the notice ut sevcrei respectable Journuls.e
Having been reterred tu by Lord GI.neîg on the subject ot the t

fity seveni Rectunies vith wbich lisis correapondence is ini-ti
maîety cunnecîcd, and delivered e report whicb vilt doubtiess
appear in duc lime, 1 (cît dispesed le IcIt the malter reat in tb.

Being naturalty averse lu controversy, and eonvinccd tisat nu t
benefit tan arise fret» viotance or exsggeratiun, it is mny carneet i
desîre, as il is mny duty, to abstein trot» pereonatities, on enyE

expressions that can by possitbility g;ve cauiseofjtof'ne
shall deal uniy iià (acta, and such reasonings and oibservaiionsf
as these facts may fully warrant ; nor shti even alanidlrous vnd
faise ullegntiins on tire part uf the enemnies of tire Chiurch pro.
duce aniy other retaliation than that elear and deteîmnedý( expo-
Sure which truth deuîands.

JOH-N STRACUAN.

LETTER I,
Toronto, l7th Novemt>er, 1837.

Tri TiE Hou%'aî,E. WIÎl,,IÀM MoRnaîs:
Hionble. Sr:-l find, f'Mw a pampfhlet eniied IlThe corres-

f4pondence of the Hunie William Morrils with the Colonial
«office as the Daligate frum the Presbyteriati body in Canatda,"e
that you went te London in ïMay last as the authorimcd Dele..
gate or Agent of the Preabyteriains in ibis Province ini conncxiols
wîîh the Kirk of Scotland to compiain of the Rectories whicFb
have been recently establialied, and Io stale vaz-iOus grievences
under %vliich thal body suppose theineelves I0 labour.

1 arn thanikfot that the documents which compose this pamph.
let have been) given te tire public, as they nul onty present the
spirit and motives which animale Ihose whomn yoo epeenin
their hiostitity le the Church (if EnglIard, but, a; the sname imrYe,
offord me a seasoniabte uppoitunily uf cxamining the sevelail
matera uf complaint, Should îhey b. round, on such examina-
lion, ini a great degree frivoluits, deficicot In Christian candour,
and nul, i ail respects, consistent wiih truilh and accoracy otf
stalement, the blarne muist (ail on you and yoor employer., %%lie
have presomed to bring thcm furward.

It 1s net one of the leasi of the cvils arising from !he repre-
sentalions wieih yoti have biecn employed te make, that they
have had the unturtunate effiet of inducing Lord Glaneite1 be-
liuve that ibtis Colony is distracted %wîth religious d1sseInsionS,.....
a belief which seems tu have. been conveyed te the Royal car,
mince Rer most Gra-ciuua Ma}esty the QLucen, in ber materniai
solicitude for tlic peace and happiness ut ber Upper Canadian
subjeets, commafnda Ris Lorelshap lu infoirm tbem IlTiat it is
"the earnest deslie of the Queen that ail the varjous comniiî-
tics of Clristians existing in (liat part of ber Mujesty's; domni-

"tniojis may unite together in the spirilo' uultlrto n
g5ood witt, in the diffosion and knowlcd ge of Christiaity,."
On this subjrct 1I may, withi con-fidlenc, appeal tu the 1nhabi.

tants of the whole Province tu testify to the peaceable dma
four of our peuple fromn the firsi agitation uft the qljocsiun of ilha
Clergy Reserves tilt yuur rcturn a t ew wecks ago with ittli-j
gence thtt(le Rectonies had been declared illegal.

Up lu ibis lime the Ciergy and itninda ut the Establishedý(
Chiurch have beent content wiîh qAietly orging the impropriely
ot debating the appropriation ut the Ctergy R, serves in Ille Co-
Iony, where il tnighi prodoce mnuch angry feeling, bot couid ne.
ver be satisfaclorily disposed ut, and Oheir readiness to soumit to
any measure which Rer Maijsty in Parliament mnight sce fit te
adopt, and which should be final and uncqoýivucail, in making
such appropriations as shoold appear tobe cmuai consistent'wiîhý
a diue regard te religion, to thte principlea uf the Coristiinîtin),
and Io the permanent wçelfare and tranjqitlily ofîlie Piovin)ce.

The conlet rcspecting the Cicrgy Reserves was commenied
by the members et the Kirk, and by tlîem il bas been coiniued,
For a time yu made a commun cause wilh other dcn)omrinaîliolis
againsi thre Establishied Cbîurcb ; but aince your coinexion wliî
the National Churcb of Scotland bas been indirectly ackniow-
iedged by the Genieral Assemnbly, ycu have deemed it prudent to
drocp your former associates. You made use oft îlem as long as
they couid Uc turned te your advantagc, and now yucat îhema
off as a tattered garment, and bring forward wit.h equat violenice
and perîinaciîy a claim 1te an eqtuelity with the Church ut Eng-
tend wi(houî any regard te the provisions ut the 31 Geo 3, chap.
31, or tu the smalîneas of your numbers.

Te you anid your constituent, must likewise Uc slttribioted the
opposition made tu the Recturies; for nu uther denominationis
have lied any public meetings or pruccedings on the subject.
Your Synodtt oul the lead in agitation, and enjoined on their
cunigregations the prupriety of sending petitions 10 the Legista-
turc; many uf which, as miol have been expccted when sa au.
thorizcd, were conceîved in tangtuage ut great bilterness, and bus-
îility.

Yet il is retreshing (o flbid, amidat the recklesa violence whichý
these petîtions present, une su mpderate InrllangoageC and fair în
principte as te meci <lhe desire which our church bas uniforily
expressed and in which we aire still ready tu coneur. The pe-
[ilion of the Minister, and EIders; and menîbers et the congrege.
lion ut Si. Andrew's churcb, Kingston, in connexion wi(h the
Kirk ot Scotlanid, afrer cxpressing becuming- congdience in thae
Legisative Council soumit " Whether thc imperial Parliament

Disappoinitcd, and, as it should scm, cnraged beesuse the
aousc of Asscnsbly thoucht proper te confirmn the Reetories se-
tuaily catablîshed, though il disapproved et the measure in the
firat instance, your constituents bad egain receurse te agitation,
Public meetings werc hield in their diffcrent cengregations at

vljt ciju,.lrtl)l *


